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ANCIENT MASVSCRIPTS AND

THEIR STORY.

Eight miles west of the Nile and
one hundred and twenty miles yjutb
Of Cairo, among tlic ruins of an

aacient Greek city, were found not
long ago, by Doctors Grenfell and

Hontof the fcgypt Exploration Hind,
great numbers of early papyrus man-

uscripts. These appear to have been

"dumped" with the litter of registry
offices and monastic cloisters, and

toe dry climate of Egypt preserved
them.

Some of these relics were found to
DB fragments of the Jew Testament, j

and one of the most interesting of

them contains the first seven verses

of the epistle to the Romans, with
sac h errors of spelling and crudities
of hand as betray the tyro in pen-

manship and suggest the thought
that it is part of a writing exercise
by a schoolboy, learners of the time
It was written being assigned practice
pages of bible Greek. This curious
scrap of one of Paul's epistles, with

its history, is evidence that at the
time it was penned, possibly in the
reign of Constantine, about 316

A. D., the New Testament writings
were common literature. No other
manuscript of St. Paul's writings has
been found so aDcient as this.
Along with it, among the old waste-baske- t

emptyings buried seventeen
hundred years at Oxyrbynchus, the
field men of the Egypt Exploration
Fund discovered other scripture
fragments, one of which indirectly
nettles a disputed date in the second
chapter of St. Luke's gospel. A
torn leal, on which eighteen verses of
the first chapter of Matthew are
legible, bears evidence of being one

)

of the oldest manuscript fragments
of the New Testament yet found
possibly not later than the early part
of the third century. At that time j

150 200 A. D. some of the
original writings of the apostles and
evangelists themselves must have
been still accessible, and it is even
possible that hundreds were yet alive
who bad seen the last of the apostles.

Thns the evidence accumulates
!

overwhelming! that with the Gospels
and Epistles forming the established '

literature of a time closely following
the lives of their authors whatever j

men may think of the writings them-- ,

elves or of Him whose life and ;

teaching they portray it is impos- -

8ible to conceive that these writings
were the inventions of a later age, or

that the story they tell is large! the i

credulous accretions that
and superstition, in the lapse otjtiuje
added to the original.

While passing through Baker City
the other day on his way East, Sena-

tor Mitchell announced to a few
friends who met him at the railroad
station that one of the first things he
proposed doing when congress con-

venes is to introduce a bill to create
a new federal judicial district with
beadquaiter at Baker City and com-

prising as much of Eastern Oregon as
may be deemed tributary to that
place. The object of the movement
is the convenience of those who have
at present to travel 300 to 400 miles
to attecd the federal court at Port-
land. Speaking of this inconveni-
ence the Baker City Bepublican cites
the case of some Sumnter timbermen,
who were arrested for the alleged
violation of the timber laws and who
were practically ruined financially by
the expense of gettingtheir witnesses
to Portland. The establishment of
the new district would mean another
federal judge, United States marshal

nd district attorney, ami other court
officials.

.Senator Simon, according to tbe
latest report, baa taken a band io

tbe gambling proposition at Portland.
Tbere it no gambling at prewnt and j

the indications are tbat tbere villj
not be any for tome lime to come.

On reliable authority it it said tbat

I
Simon does not want gambling to

i run. He does not care to take any
obances at the next June election, at
which time the members of the legis-

lature are selected. The report has
it that Simon is afraid that If

j

gambling Is allowed lo run, the pre;--
ent administration will be defeated j

and his legislative ticket beaten by j

the opposition. Eugene Guard.

The per capita circulation on No--
vembcr 1st was 2S.72, the highest'
of the countr-- . Thus continuously
is the wfedom of the advocates of
the gold standard justified.

Attractive omen.
All women eensihly desire to be at-

tractive. Beauty Is t tie stamp of health
because it is the ontwaril manifestation
ol inner purify. A healthy woman is
always attractive, blight and happy.
When every drop of hlood in the veins is
pnre a beauteous flush is on the cheek.
Bnt when the blood is impure, morose-nes- s,

bad temper and a sallow complex-
ion telis the tale of sickness a!! to plain
ly. And women today know there is no .

beanty without health. V. me of Cardui
crowns women with beauty and attrac-
tiveness by making strong and healthy
those organs wbien make bar a woman
Try Wine of Cardei.ent in a month
your friend? will hardly knew you. ;

!

iSave Two Fiom Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping cough and bron-

chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of
Armonk, N. Y , "but, when all other
ramedies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. King's New Discovery. Onr niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine j

and to-da- y she is perfectly well." Des-

perate Ihroast and lung dieeaess yield to
Dr. Kin? "a New Discovery as to no other
medic i." on earth. Infa:!ihle fot Coughs
and Colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles guar-
antee! rv G. C. Biaketev. the drutreiat.
Trial bottles free. 6

For Sale or Trade
One heavy wagon and one new tight

wa.'Oi. for (ale or will trade for horses.
n9 Iwd T. J. Dkips, The Dalies.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Furnished rooms and rooms suitable
for housekeeping. Inquire at Fifth and
Court streets. c8 Iwk

L. L. Van Nortwick has again leased
the Umatilla House barber shop, where
he will be pleased to tee all his old
friends and as many new ones as pos-

sible. nS-l-

Why pay f1.75 per gallon for inferior
painte when you can buy James E.
Patton'e sun nroof nainte for sl.5G ner
gallon, guaranteed for o years. Clark &
Fa!k, agents. DM

Mrs. Carer will move her millinery
store on or before Nov. 20th to the new
building east of Sexton & Walther,
where ehe will be pleased to meet all her
old patrons, as well as new ones, nd-l- w

If you want to retain yoni hair yon
have to keep yonr scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
criepv. Now we have two of the yerv
best preparations for cleansing the j

r8calp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo.., I(

price( 2;. and 50 cents a bottle, at Fraser'e
barber chop, The Dalles. tf

BIG TURKEY SHOOT.
A. Y. Marsh wil! give a bi tnrkey

shoot on the beach on the 26, 27, and
28th of November. n2t27dAw

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys mud bladder right.

Subscribe for The Cuuonici k.

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade.

THE .OCT OPERA BOOSE

F. J. CLARKE, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

THURSDAY, NOV. 14th.

Fire: presentation here of this season's
greatest iagliing auccees,

HUNTING tor
HAWKINS...
A merry musical comedy, presented by

a big company of favorite
including

J. Z. (ear9ey, - ff (Jrarjt

DOZEN'S OF SPECIALTIES, and tbey
are (iBEAT.

First five rows, 75c; balance
of the bouse 50c;.

Bale of seats will begin Monday at
Clarke & Falk's.

Groceries

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

How' This!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Prone., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry ont any obligations made by their
firm.
West Sc Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To- -!

ledo, O., Waiding, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Drujreist?. Toledo, Ohio.

Hail s Catarrh Cure it tit ken inter
nally, itins directly npon the Wood and
tn ucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Prufw., Toledo O.
Sold bv drrugei"ts. price 7fc.
Hull's Family Pills are the best. 12

Mothers every where praise One
Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings it
has relieved and the lives of their little
ones it has saved. Strikes at the root of
the trouble and draws our the infiam- -'

mation. The children's favorite Cough
Cure. Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

X. Jackson, Danville, II',., writes : "My
daughter harl a aovore nrtnek nf Ir crrinneB "

and a terrible cough settled on her lungs.
We tried a great many remedies without
giving relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar which cured her. She has
never been troubled with a cough since.''
Clarke & Falk.

La grippe coughs often continue for
months and sometimes lead to fatal re-

sults after the patient is supposed to
have passed the danger point. Foley's
Honey and Tar affords positive pro-tecti-

and cecnritv from these coughs.
Clarke & Falk.

For fueumonta.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich., says:

"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar in
thiee very severe cases of pneumonia
with good results in every case." Be-
ware of substitutes. Clarke &. Falk.

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers never
disappoint. They are safe, prompt,
gentle, effective in removing all im-
purities from the liver and bowels.
Small and easy to take. Never gripe or
distress. Clarke k Faik's P. U. Phar-
macy.

Do yon suffer from piles? If so do
not turn to surgery for relief. DeWitt'e
Witch Hazel Salve will act more quickly,
surely and safely, saving yon the expense
and darreer of ar. operation. Clarke &

j

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

C. M. Phe:ps, Foreetdaie, Vt., says
bis child was completely cured of a bad
case oi eczema ov lue ue ot ue ill t
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all
counterfeits. It inetantlv relieves piles j

Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything aiie your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a spclaitv of tbeee goods. tf

Floral lotion wilt cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Carte
& Falk.

Clarke it Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beat. Ask vonr t --ixr for them.

mecoiiMaPacitooCB.,
PACKERS OF
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Notice of Sewer Assessment.

Notice is lierebv srlven that the City Council
o( Dalle City, Oregon, on the 24th day ol Octo-
ber, lsot. did determine anil ascertain the pro-
portionate cost of the cnnst-uctlo- n of the Conrt
street sewer in Polles City. Oregon, and lor the
purpose of paying the costs of the construction
thereof, assessed the property hereinafter de-
scribed as hereinafter set forth, to wit:

1. Beginning: at the northeast corner of bloox
A at the inters-ctio- n of Union and Main street
in Dalles Citv; thence southe.-l- v along the west
line of Union street 100 feet: thence westerly at
right aneles to Union street to the west line of
said bl.ick A: thence northerly parallel with
T'Minn .IM. .V. h lit,., , ( f I T. t

thence easterly to the place of beginning. Be-
the O. K K. to. Assessed at 50TT nninrr at a IK'iot on the west line of i

j rniousve 4t-- feet northerly irom the south
east corner of block A, thence- westerlt at right
angles to Union street to tig east lineof Liberty
treet: thence northerly alone the east lineof

Liberty street to a point where the same is tner- -

see ted by a line drawn at right angles to Union
sTTeet from n point on the west line thereof SO

feet northerly from the point oi beginning;
thence easterly to said point on the west line of
Union street SO feet northerly from the point of
beginning: thence southerly to the place of be- -

ginning. Belonging tj Mrs' E. M. Wilson. As
sesssd at f l

3. Bcxiniiins; at The southeast comer of block
j A on the north side of Second street and west

side of Union strc-1-, ttience northerly along the i

west lineof Union street HP-- , leet, thence west
erly at right angles to Union street to Libertv

I street; thence southerly on the east line of Ltb- -

PT-- - tr.f ft, th o.trfti lin. nl fliMtnr) MS

thence easterly aloi g the north line of Second
street to the place of beginning. Belonging to
the estate of John U. Michelbach. Assessed s:

I S40.I.O.

4. A strip of ground iS feet wide off the west
side of lot 4, block 4. in Dalles Citv proper, be-
longing to Esther Nicholas; assessed at 2y.

5. A strip of sround 12 feet 5 inches in width
off the east side of lot 4 In block 4 in Dalles Citv
proper, belonging to Z. K. Moody; assessed at
$6.25.

6. A strip of ground 30 feet wide off the west
side of lot 3 in block 4 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Margaret A. Martin: assessed at L5.

7. A strip of eround 6 feet wide off the east
side of lot 3 in block 4 in Dalles Citv proper, be-
longing to P. J. Martin ; assessed t lg.

8. A strip of ground 18 feet wide off the west
side ol lot 2 in block 4 in Dalles City proper, be
longing to Matilda Baldwin; assessed at .

9. A strip of ground 48 feet wide off the east
side of lot 2 and a strin 4 feet wide on thp wmi

; sine ot tot l tu diock 4 in uaile citv proper, be
lougiuK to st. a. uaies; assessed at 1a.

10. A strip of gronnd 62 feet wide off the east
side of lot 1 in block 4 in Dalles Citv proper, be-
longing to Matilda Baldwin; assessed at 131.

11. Lot 5 in block 3 In Dalles Citv proper, be-
longing to Fred Fundi . assessed at 129.

12. A strip of ground 15 feet wide off the west
side of lot 4 in block 3 in Dalles City proper be-
longing to Pauline Lusher, and asse-se- d at 7.50.

13. Beginning at a point on the south line of
Main street 15 ieet east of the northeast cornern mi .1 in diocs s in l'anes intv proper, thence
easterly along the south line of Main street 87
feet 3 inches: tbence southerly at right angl- -
120 feet to the alley : tbenee western-- along the
north liue of ihe allay 27 feet 3 inches; thence
northerlv, at right angles, to the place of begin-- .

ning; belonging to Caroline Korten ; assessed at
113.63.

14. A strip of ground lr; (eet wide off the cat
side of lot t ani a strip 8 feet wide off the west
siae ot int in diock :i in ulles Citj proper: be-
longing to Mati'da Baldwin: assessed at f 12.

15. Beginning at a point on the south line of
Mum street 8 feet eist of the norrhurit nomr
or m . in Dsns in uaue city proper: thence
easterlv akmat the south line of Main stiver
feet: thence southerly at right anghs 120 feet to
the alley: thence westerly alon the north line

i of the alley 22 fret: thence northerlv, at right
angles, to the place nf beginnipg; belonging to
l noil, UMTH.U tllfll.

16. Beginning at a point on the south line of
Main street :D feet east ol the northwest corner
of lot .1 in block .1 in Dalle City pioper, thence
easterly along the touth lineof Main street 1.
feet: thence southerly at right angles DO feet to
the allev ; tbenee westerly aloug the north line
ol tee alley 22 leet; thenc northerly, at rightangles, to the place of beginning: belonging to
B, Blnmauer: assessed at til.

17. A strip of giound HM feet wide off theeast side of lot 3 and a strip u feet wide off thewest side ol lot in block 3 in Belles Cityproper, belonging io Geo. Kuch; assessed at

m i
ieKluul"K 2 Pint 10 the south line of ij i. ,n. iiihu we iiortbeasl cornrr

or dioc 6 in uaiiea ;ity proper, thence westerly j

along the tonth line of Main tmt si f.,-
Ibeneoet right eaaiaa annlbast. i ;o fr t.. th

:.iueneA-eu.Meri- nam the north lineof the
i.c) ot inn. lue-nee- ngnt anRU.'S uortherlv to

pUc of beginning; belonging to Max Vogtf as-
sessed at S13.S0.

19. A strip 40 feet wide off the east side of lot
1 in block 3 in Dalles City proper, belouging toJ. D. Urant; assessed at $J..

. LotC in block 3 in Dalles City proper; ex-
cepting a strip off the north eid thereof X feet 7
inches in width; belonging to Ueo. Ktieh, endassessed at fj.
. rip off ihe north end of lot 6 in block'" pa Citv rrope.--, M Ite: and 7 inches in

; belonging to William Wevgenmau as-
sessed at 113. J?.

Si. ,trtP 26 wi,le on" ,n" est Mda of lotInVMaokSta Dalles City proier; belonging loA. Uettingeti, and !esad atL;.
.5' A "rJY 0,KT'.,UI"1 feet wide off the westlot T block 3 in Dalle City proper be- -

- Lot Mn block 3 in Dalies City proper: he- -
, ,,,.w,.K,H u, o. ..monse aim usjes-.-t- i Mt t. i

101 9 Jn Moel ln as City proper; belonging to Kate Uandley and asssed ai $ .

Ji8' -' 10 iB hlock I" Dalles Ciiy proper 'belonging to E. Schanuo aud eesed at .
,J7. loIDlfk 4 in Dalles City proper, ex- -Png tbeietiom the following triiot,begn.uiugat a point In the north line of Sec-- Ioud street in ssld Dalle City 43 feet westerlyliora the Intersection of Court end Beeond 8tthence northerly parallel with Conrt street AO

i'.' .,De'' tely irellel wiib 8eoiid dt.J2j '"7" """'Letly perallel wlih Courtttanes easterly along the no tbline of beeond street to the pleee of beginning:Belonging to V. H tiates eud sMMi at fff
tt. A piece of rround desorlb-- d es followsbeginniug at a point In the north line of beeondstreet in Dalles City 42 feet west of tbe intereee-- jlion of C. urt and Second streelatnenee northerly parallel with Court iirt m i.hwesterly parallel with Second sireet 24 feet

J1?" herly parallel with Court street Cueet toHcoiid street; tbenee easterly alone the" ' ..'!. u' ttL' K'f -
m.. ft." sirs, rvate stc:or

i.-,L-
ot

6.,IMl 'he east half of lot 7 in bleak 4

eet half of lot 7 in bloek 4 in Dalles City

1

BTOZ.AN.

i
, belonging to James Slopes. Assessed at

It-

Si. Lot S in block 4 In Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Kate SlcCorroaofc. Aese aedat fii 5.

32. Lot 3 In block C In Dalles City proper, be-

longing to the estate of A. Botllngen, deceased.
Assessed at 133 85.

33. jot 1 In block 6 In Dallas City pror er. be
longing to the estate of J. H. iilcheibacn, de-
ceased. Assessed at KS S5. .

Si. Lot 5 in block 5 in 1) illes City proper, be-
longing to trie estate of A. Hettlngen. deceased:
assessed at lis.

35 Lot ; and the west half of lot 3 In block 5
in Dalles City proper, belonging to Max Vogl;
assessed at $21.71.

t6. The cast half of lot 3 In btr.ck 5 In Dalles
Citv proper, belonging to A. Keller; a.
''' -

Lots 1 snd 2 in block 5 in Dallas City
Pwper, WMongrngto Max v ogt; assessed at pn

:iv I... isb, ami - in Dloox o in Utiles City
lr. belonging to ueo. A. Liebe: assessed at

Lots 9 and 10 in block 5 in Dalles City
betonginrf to Wasco lodge, No. 15, A. F.

a. M : assessed at OB.
40. t 5 and 55 feet off the east side of lot C

in block 6 in Da'les City proper, excepting n
atrip 25 leet in width off the north end of lot 5,
belonging to Dalles City; assessed at SoO.30.

41. A strip of ground 35 feet in width off the
north end of lot 5 in block C !n Dailes City

roper, belonging to Wm. MeCrum ; assessed atJ12.30.

42. A sttip of smnnd 11 feet tn width off the
west side of lot in block 6 in Ualtes Ci'y prop-
er, belonging to Julia A. Driver: assessed at
15.50.

43. Lots 1 and 2 in block 8 in Dalles Citv
proper, belonging to Laura E. French: assossed
at '

44. Lots 4 and 5 in bloek 7 in Dallas City
proper, belonging to Ueo. A. Liebe; assessed at
to8.

45. Lot 3 in block 7 in Dulles Citv proper, be-
longing to Dalles City; assessed at $29.

' 40. Lot 2 in block 7 in s Citv proper, be-
longing to the estate of P. Brogan, deceased : as-
sessed at f 29.

47. Lot 1 in block 7 iu Dalles City proper, be--

lougiiiK o i.oiurcnia iooge, no. L O. O. F.;
assessed at 129.

48. Lot 1 in bloc 6 in Bigelow's Addition to
Dalles City, belonging to D. JJI. and J. W.
French; assessed at 125.

49. Lot fi In block 7 in Dalles Citv nronar. he
longing tv Isry T. Blakjley: astessea at 9.

50. Lot , and a strip 22 feet in width off theeast side or lot 8 in bloek 7 In Dalles Citv prop-
er, belonging to . C. Pease; assessed at $40

51. A str.p ol ground 16 feet In width off thewest side of lot 8 and IS feet off the east side of
lot 0 in block 7 in Dalies City proper, belonging
to Kamautha A. French: assessed at

VJ. Lot 10 and a strip feet In width oil thewest side of lot 9 in bloek 7 in Dalles City prop-
er, belonging to Mary Condon ; assessed at 150.

53. Lots 6 and 6 in block 8 in Dalles City
proper, belonging to Mrs. R ll. French; assessed at 160.

!A. Lots 1 and 2 In block 10 in Dalles cityproper, belonging to Ursula Ruch ; assessed at

55. Lot 5 in block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-longing to Isabella Gray; assessed at 29.
f6 Lot I in block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-

longing to rtmith r reach : assessed at t.57. Lot :l in block 9 in Dulles Citv proper, be-
longing to the heirs ol Sophia Kbs, deceasedassessed at $.

58 Lot 8 in block 9 in Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Anna ft. Ta lor; assessed at f.50. Lot 9 in block 9 n Dalles City proper, be-
longing to Phoebe Egan; assessed tit f.60. The south half of lot 10 in block 9 inDulles City propi-r-, belonging to T. T. Nicholas:a messed at

61. The north half of lot 10 in block SinDalles City proper, belonging to Mrs. A. J. FiU-geral-

assessed at $25.
62. Lou 5 and 6in Trevilt s Addition to DalleCity, telomring to tbe First Congregational

church of Toe Bailee : aoseswd at 16 i.
63 Lots I and in block 12 In Gates' Addi:ionto Dalles City, belonging to Florence M. Venae;

assessed it 166.

6L A piase of ground described as follows:Beginning at the northeast corner ol block 15
Oates AddiMoc: thetiee southerly along the'west line of Court -- treet 200 feet; thence wester-
ly at right angles to Court street 133 leet : thencenortheny parallel with Court street 2U0 feet tothe alijy; ibence easterly along the line of tbealley to the plaee of beginning. Belonging toicbool district S. 12, assessed at $133

65. The west half of block is in li.ih in.proper and Gates' Addition to fis Citv belonging to W, Lord : as.essed at II 15.

to. BeinniiiK ut Ibeaontbawist onma ithaintersection of coutt and Fifth tni (',, i.,n.
!;"' ii aitnocriy along tbe east line of
the north line of the alley lur, feet; thnnortherly parallel with Court street to the southline of Filth street: thence westerly along thesouth Jine of Fifth street to tbe place of beginning. Belonging to the estate of G M
K reuse: essessedat fci3.

'S1';")' point on the south Unc ofr Ifth street 106 f.--et easterly from the Intersec-tion of Court and Fifth streets: Uienee southerlyParallel with Court slret to the alley; thenceeasterly alonsr. ihe uorth line of the alley W feet-tlie-

e northerly parallel with Court strcot to thesouth line of Flftn street: thence westerly alongthe .me of Fifth stuv. IM feet to the placeOf beflnttiqg. Belonging to Max. Voet . asde-se-at I7. W -

All said prop-rt- y bc-i- In Dalles City, InWasco County, rSiutt of Oregou.
lM a5.i'll,-lir.- - nA atl 1 I -

thelfcket Of etty liens ou'tbe veiiidey of (icto- -

P'O lAil.and are rnede rayabie in one payment I

K oa ot before the lath day of Noveui

This notiee is given by order of the couneil.
Dated this 2Sth day of October, laoi.

J. D iHKRTY,
o29-Ut- d Kecorder of Delias City.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Trausect t General Banking Business.

Ittra of Credit Issued available iothe Eastern Stale.
Si.bf Excbant and Telmaranfaic

sold no New York,
St. Loots, 8an Froooiseo. Portland "oC
on. beattle Wash., and Tarloos points

in Oregon and Washington.
Collections made ot all points on le

terns.

OtytR
--Oregon
2HorT Link

union Pacific
'

ess-- r TIME SCHEDULES I

noli I w,wr
BOCKD THE DALLES. BOtnoj

Chicago- - j TTjfc

bSSST Wortti, Omaha, fcinl!
12:36 p.m. ses City , St. Louis, Chi : 110j.
via Hunt- - cagoand the East, 7
lngtan.

" 'Atlantic
sAl Ijlk. Denver, Ft."EsTrn. Worth Otnjhs, ken--

lngeSB. j esWsnaelbeBaet.

at. Peal I Walla Walla, Lewiston'
Fast Mail, raBallae.Puli
vi?r- - aswiwj 3 35

kane. j km, Chleago end East,

0CEAI ASH RIVEK 80HEDTJL5
From I'jrtlantf.

(AU sailing dates sub-
ject to change,)

vOOp.rn. ; 4 an,.

j well every 5 days.

Daily 7 i

eS?yA. l
landings. BumS.

10:Wpm. j

Dally WlllemeUe River.
'

6:ee.m. Salem, Independence, a5Sffa

Tuesdey, 4.30p..
Thtiraday, Conrallts and Way- - Monde?
Saturday, Landings. WednestK
6:a.m. !

FridqF.

Trjeaday, Wlllamatte end 3:30 am.Tbtrredriy, Vamlilll Hirers. Mondsj,
Satorday
,
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